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Plan t p a r a s i t i c nematodee, t h o u ^ laicrodcoplc, are 
reeponslb le for causing considerable economic loaves . 
There i s pauci ty of Information aa t o the exact aoiount of 
losses which p lan t p a r a s i t i c ne&atodee cause , however 
whatever information t n e r e l a avai lable* Indicateu tha t 
they a r e bane i n crop product ion. I t has been eetimated 
t ha t txxey a re respons ib le of causing ae t&uch as 10>« crop 
losb annually (Annon, 1971). In En^^land and bales i n 1'i49t 
potato cyst nematode, Heterodera ros toeh iena i s feollenweber, 
192? re su l t ed i n a lose of about 200,000 tones of potatoes* 
cos t ing about 20 mi l l ion pouzudLe (boutney and b^aue l , l 9 M i . 
In the s t a t e of Califoimia alone annual looses due to 
nematode a t t a c k were est imated of the order of ^ mi l l ion 
d o l l a r s (Allen and M a ^ e n t i , 1959). In the U.L.A., accord-
ing to Cairns (1955); Hutohlnaon £ t ^ * (^ 961) and Taylor 
(1967) , crops worth $ 500,000,000; t 250,000,000 and 
t 372,335,000 were lo^ t annually due to plant p s r a s i t i c 
nematodes. In a recent r epor t ieldme;iwer gj. ^ . (1971) 
SiJtimated annual Iodises due t o nematodeu to the turB of 
£ l»03b,374,300 for f i e ld crops; I 225,145,900 for f r u i t s 
and nut crops; I 266,9^9,100 for veg^etable crops and 
t 59.b17,634 for ornamental c rops . 
In Ind ia Van Iserjtcum and I^eshadri (1970) rex^orted 
annual lo-^es due to "i-ar-cockle" d isease caused by nnt^uina 
t r l t i c i (L.teinbuch, 1799) C^hitwood, J 935 on wheat ainountXn^ 
to 10 Bdl l ion d o l l a r s ; due to "Molya" diocaae cauaed t>y 
t ieterodera aveixae kollenweber, 1924 on bar ley to b mi l l ion 
do l l a r a and due t o f ra tv lenchue coffeae (^iiaiBentann, 1898) 
aoodey, 19^1 on coffeae to 3 Btillion d o l l a r a . 
In nature p l an t s are exposed to niffieroue micro-
organieiBB which form the common components of s o i l b io -
Bphere forming a v a r i e t y of r e l a t i o n s h i p including ^yner-
^ i e t i c . I n such mult ipatho^enio condit ione the loasee to 
p l an t s are much more thsua i n monopathogenic condi t ions . 
Although the exact f igures for such s i t u a t i o n a are lacJ&in^ 
but obaervationa by var ious -workers show t h a t they are 
respons ib le to heavy l o s s e s . Mi l le r (1966) repor ted tnat 
black-3hEUik r e s i s t a n t v a r i e t y of tobacco ^.uffered 6A,- with 
black^Bhank fungus, P^1fOpht|^rft p^ftB^ti9ft f. l^p^lfl^ftP^y 
(Jiredade Hann) Tucker i n the presence of i'«eloidOi:yne 
javanica (Treub, 1885) Chitwood, 1949 aa against 22^ when 
present a lone . The var ious aspects of multipatho^^enic 
e f f ec t s on p l an t s have been reviewed by i-'itcher ( H 6 3 i 
1965) J i-owell (1963, 1971 & k b ) ; rtaeki and Hewitt (1963); 
i . i i l e r (1965) and Bere,eaon (1972) . 
x^lant p a r a s i t i c nematodes are of ten involved in 
d isease complexes with fun^i respontiible for w i l t , r oo t -
r o t e and var ious £>eedlin^ d ibeaees . 
In fflOBt of the nematode-wilt cauain^ fungal Qiaease 
i n t e r a c t l o n e , ijuaarlum or Vert I d Ilium are Involveci. in 
1b92 Atkinson for the f i r a t time repor ted t n a t root-.snot 
f>^ yuaariuB cauued d l e t l n o t d i seases of co t ton , novever, 
f a r more damage vae caused vhen both were preaent in the 
e o i l . i!urther c u l t l v a r r e s i s t a n t to i-'ttsarlma became 
Busceptlble i f root-knot was present i n the f i e l d . ;»lnce 
then many r e p o r t s have been published Involving ^uuarlum 
^^ V^ct ic i l l l iua and roo t -knot nematode on a va r i e ty of 
crops . 
^iartin s | . a i* t ' 9^6) repor ted tha t out ol five neaa-
todee used (|^e;LojLd9^ne incoi^nlta. ^.^ ^^cpf^^l,%^ MM^* 
grichodorue. Tylenchorfaynchue and Hellcotylenchus) only 
£f iDCQgnit^ (iiofoid and White, 1919) Chitwood, 1949 and 
iu, incogni ta mn%^ Chitwood. 1949 couM increase the 
s eve r i t y of J?'uaariua w i l t in co t ton . A s y n e r g i s t i c i n t e r -
ac t ion between |^. oxyaporujp (Woll.) bynder and Hansen ana 
I*. lnco*<:nita on cot ton has a lso been reported by i^erry 
(1961, 1963). i i inton and Minton (1963) , working with r o o t -
jmot arid Ifusarluia complex on cot ton reported t h a t the fundus 
colonized in t i s^ueu dasia^ed by roo t -kno t , i^. inco*aiita 
a c r i t a . holdiaan anc Cfrahaci (1954) found t h a t the presence 
of even st i i ig nematode, I>elQnolaimus ^^racilJ^E wte iner , 
1949, r e su l t ed i n breaking the reaiatarice of cot ton cu l t l va r 
rei>iBtant to yttaarittP w i l t . Cooper and Brodie (1962, 1963^ 
8U^se^"fced t h a t Belonolaiiaae lonj^lcaudatus sx&a, ^9^b was afc 
important ae root -knot nematode i n promoting .cutsariUBt wi l t 
in cot ton, l ieal (1954) obaterved ^jreater w i l t developiiuent 
i n suscep t ib le cot ton va r i e ty than in wi l t r e s i e t a a t 
v a r i e t y i n t a e presence of renifotm nematode* dotylenchalus 
reniformiB i^inford asid O l i v e i r a , 1940. Ihese findinge were 
coniinued by iLhadr aJ^ jgi. (1972), There are seve ra l i n s -
tances wnere the nematode i n f e c t i o n has retaulted i n oreaking 
of ree iBtance . Minton and Kinton (1966) foimd tha t .^tin^ 
n^Latode or root-isnot nematode alone fa i l ed t o adversely 
affect the emeri^ence of co t ton ijeedlingu, however, severe 
damage wa& res^ulted i n t h e youn^ eeedlinge inoculated 
conjoint ly with the fungus aind e i t h e r of the two nematodes. 
According to Michell waA Fovel l (1972) simultaneous inocu-
l a t i o n with j 'ratylenchuB brachyurue (Godfrey, 1929) i^ili^^aev 
and wtekhoven, 1941 and ^ . oxvoDormB ^ . vas infec tua (Atk.) 
ijynder and Hansen caused higher percentage of w i l t i ng in 
i^usarium suscep t ib le cot ton p l an t s as compared t o those 
in which nematodes preceded the fundus by two weeks or 
when the fungus alone was used. Yang QX ^ * (^ 976), wnile 
studying the i n t e r a c t i o n of M. inco^mita. Hoololaimus 
*^aleatus (Cobb, 1915) Thome, 1935, £ . lon^icaudatua with 
£, ox.V3oorum f. vabiinfactum on wi l t fuacept ib le va r i e ty 
•^owden' co t ton , reported t h a t ^ . *galeatus had no e f i ec t 
on the development of w i l t . 
I'ielendez and Powell (196$» 1967) pointed out tha t 
ga l led t i s s u e s of both re&ietant and auecept ib le v a r i e t i e s 
of flue-cured tobacoo were more favourable s i t e e for co lon i -
za t ion of i,. oxYBPorum f, n loot ianae Joimeon, Po r t e r and 
Powell (1967) found t h a t eimultaneoue inocu la t ion of ^vlants 
-^with g. ffxyupprffift ^* fi4rC9^J^fflftf v i t h g, lft99fP4^ft <>r k* 
a rena r i a (l^eel, 1^69) Chitwoodt 1949 or |;i. .iavanica. caused 
le&o damage to tobacco eeedlinge aa compared to those in 
which nematode inocu la t ion preceded t h e fungal inocula t ion 
tor 2-4 weeks. Powell and Batten (1969) reported tha t 
a s soc i a t i on of | | . i ncogni ta and iPuearium on tobacco allowed 
Al t e r^a r i a t enu i s Hees to develop on diseased p l a n t s . 
Youn^ (1939)i Harr ison aiid Young (1941) reported 
tha t the root-lcnot nematode g r e a t l y decreased the r e s i s t ance 
of maoy tomato v a r i e t i e s to i^isarium w i l t . Jenkini^ and 
Couraen (1937) could induce 100:^ w i l t i n g i n FuBarium wi l t 
r e e i a t a a t tomato v a r i e t y "Chesapeake" in the presence of 
h. incoiapita a c r i t a while only 60^ in presence of |«. haola 
Chitwood, 1949* Binder and Hutchinson (1959)* on the o ther 
hand* were not able t o get p o s i t i v e re£!ulte. Bowman and 
iiloom (1966) demonstrated i n d i r e c t re la t iontship of 4 . 
ioco*cnita to the breaking of rea ia tance t o liXisariuB wi l t 
in tomato and they were of the opinion tha t M. incoimita 
appectred t o change the physiology of the e n t i r e plant 
jQaking i t more auecept ib le t o i:usarium w i l t . Uoode and 
Mc (Juire (1967) obeerved tha t the nematode i n f ec t i on ^/re-
dispoeed the tomato v a r i e t i e s to c e r t a i n w i l t a-vijrulent 
r aces of g, oxveporun f. lycopera io i (bacc . ) iJynder and 
Hanj^en and probably the funfiUB tended to mutate within 
the hoBt. iwawamura and tlirano (1967, 196a) reported that 
BimultaneouB inocu la t ion with ^ . inco^.nita and g, oxysuorum 
f. Ivcopera ic i cauaed moat se rere damage to the tomato 
eeed l in^s . Webater (1975) aleo repor ted tha t I'ueariua wi l t 
of tomato was more severe i n the presence of ^ . :^ncQ<mita. 
i ' i i l ler (1975)t on the o the r hand, found tha t the tobacco 
cyet nematode, he te rodera tabacum Lownsbery and Lowntabery, 
1934 reduced the Fuearium wi l t i n tomato. 
Thomason (1958) repor ted t h a t w i l t symptoms caused 
^y £• oxysporum f. t racheiphl lum {£,1, oa,) bynder and 
Hansen increaeed both on euacept ib le va r i e ty "Ghino 3" 
and r e a i d t a n t v a r i e t y "Grant" in the presence of ^ , .iavanica. 
Ihomason £^ |k^. (1959) i n a l a t e pub l ica t ion observed that 
the presence of M, Iavanica was not only able to break the 
r e s i s t a n c e of cowpea "firant" va r i e ty to | . . oxysiaoruffi f. 
t racheiohi lum but increased the wi l t to such an extent that 
w i l t was more than on tlisarium auscept ib le v a r i e t y "Ciiino 3 " . 
Ihe p rep lan t in^ fuffiifc,ation with 1-2-dibroBO-3 cnloropropane, 
however, reduced w i l t . 
iiObj (1965) observed t n a t iusarium oxysooruiL caused 
more damage to Soybean i n the prese .ce of Heterodera tclyci/^ee 
o 
Ichinohe , 1932 as compared to | | . i ncogn i t a . 
LoGuire vt a3ie, (1956) obserred t h a t a l f a l f a p lan t s 
Bhoved |>reater percentage of v i l t syxaptoma caused by g, 
oxYgDorum f. vaBinfectvua i n combination v i t h e i t h e r ^ . 
JSMM o^ ^* .Iflj^ffil^ft 02* !!• 4ffffP^?!4t§ or ^. 9^^mtU than 
those by f u n ^ e a lone. 
Labruyere fil jgbL. (1959) repor ted t h a t "Early Yellow-
ing" d isease and r o o t - r o t i n pea vaa dependent upon the 
presence of both Hoololaimttc uniforaiB Thome, 1949 and 
! • oJtyBQorum f. p ia i ( Idndf , ) i^ynder and Hansen, l a v i e 
and Jenkins (1963) observed t h a t the presence of ^ . incoitnita 
a c r i t a and ^ . haola broke t he r e s i s t a n c e of pea va r i e ty 
"Alaeka" to g, oxyeporua f, o i e i race 1. An increase in 
w i l t i n g cau£3ed by g, oxysporum f, P ie i race 2 i n presence 
of wE^ratvlenchuB aenetrane (Cobb, 1917) Chitwood and Ote i fa , 
1952 has a l so h&<m reported by Seinhors t and kuniya^u (1971)-
^ewhall (1956) noticed the doubling of jfUeariuia v i l t 
i n banana cau&ed by '£, oxyeoortta f. cubene (E . f . i i . ) kynder 
and iianaen i n t he pretionce of iiadopholue Bimilia (Cobb, 
1693) Thome, 1949 in the a o i l . Van Girndy and jc'eter (1963) 
obaerved |;^reater reduc t ion i n growth of c i t r u s s^ieedlings 
when inoculated with c i t r u s neaatode, t^|,?ffl9lffi^^ MSMMSMST 
Cobb, 1913 and PupfsriuEs aolonl (ftart) Appel and b r . 
emend, bynd. and Hans, than with e i t h e r of the two alone. 
FasBul lo t l s and Eau (1969) found t h a t even hi^h 
l eve le of inoculum d e n s i t i e s of ^, inco^snita a c r i t a and 
i.« oa^vePQgup f. con^clutiaana (Wr.) bynder and hansen did 
not produce yelXov syugtotm i n J^uaarium r e s i s t a n t v a r i e t i e s 
of cabbage while i n i!\iaariuE t^ueoeptible v a r i e t i e s yellow 
symptoma appeared even a t low inoculum l e v e l s . 
Johnson axiA L i t t r e l l (1969) noticed t h a t the prebence 
of H. i ncogn i t a . | | . javanica and ^ . l^gg^ fa i l ed to break 
the r e s i s t a n c e of chryaanthissuxB v a r i e t y "Ice berg" re^^istant 
to 1*^18arium w i l t t however, t h e i r presence enhanced the wi l t* 
in^ i n auscep t ib le v a r i e t y "yellow Delaware", 
Schindler a i a i . (1959» 1961) observed t h a t the 
presence of h. 4^p j^ , t' S£JgmSl&» k' W9mn,§^ %^m^'^\ 
Chitwood, 1952. 1^ . inco^aJJ^ , ^ . i^,n(^9|g|^ tft MSJ^ and |u. 
•iavanic^ ennanced the s eve r i t y ot carna t ion w i l t cauued by 
i . oxyaporuia bchlecht f. d i a n t h i ( jP r i l l . k Del .) bynd, & 
hans . fhe e c t o p a r a s i t i c nematodes, Helicotylenohus nannus 
b t e i n e r , 1945 and Jtiotylenohue buxoohilue (Golden, 1956) 
i:>erry, 1959» on the o ther hand, fa i led to do so . 
G i l l (1956) s t a t ed tha t i n s o i l infes ted with I, 
oaLysporum f. jerniciosum (Hepting) Toole and e i t n e r ^, 
incogni ta o r 1 .^ .iavanica. the re was severe w i l t i n g of miiaoBa 
seed l i ngs . 
bumner and Johnson (1973) s tudied t h e ef fec t of r o o t -
icnot n«Daatod03 on FuBarium v i l t of watermelon cauaed by 
L* o^ HTSuorum f. sp . niveom (K.F.Sm.) uynder and Hant^en 
and found tha t w i l t i ng was more i n presence of g. Incogni ta . 
They al80 reported t h a t w i l t symptoms were more severe in 
r e s i s t a n t than i n eu&ceptible o u l t i v a r s . Oiasalva eJi^  &!&• 
(1962), on the o ther hand, f a i l ed to ob&erre a i^ j^ f ican t 
e f fec t on JiueariiMa w i l t of sweet pota to caused by £• 
oxysporuia f. ifiatatue (Vr.) iiynder and HanBen. 
ABBOciation of ^ . |,fi99fit4^ft and g, 9?yfc>P9yW var . 
l y c o o e r a i c i . causal organism of wi l t of okra, caueed hi^h 
seedl ing mor t a l i t y axKi root -knot index on okra than e i t n e r 
of the patho^enii alone (ikhan and t^axena, l!^69)* 
I'here are innumerable r epo r t s wherein V e r t i c i l l i u a . 
anotner wi l t causing fune,Uid, develops ^yner^ io t i c r e l a t i o n -
snip witii a va r i e ty of neiaatodes, aa for example Jg;. a lbo-
a t rum iteinke and 3er thold with jeratvlenchue penetrans on 
e ^ p l a n t (i«iCiLeen and foun ta in , i960) , tomato (Conroy ^ ^ . 
1972) pota to (kors ink ana ti ioh, 1968; i^urpee and Blooa, 
1974)» peppermint (her^eeon, 1963) » pepper (Olthof and ^teyets, 
1969) and impatiens ( k u l l e r , 1972); with Tvlenchorhynchus 
c a a i t a t u e Al len, 19^3 and |^. incogn i ta (Overman and Jonee, 
1970), Trichodorus o h r i s t i e i Al len , 1957 (Conroy and QTBun, 
1974) and he te rodera tabacum ( k i l l e r , 1975) on tomato; V. 
dah l iae i i leb. with ^ . uenetrane on tomato (koiintain and 
^iCkeen, 1962) and with £.. minvue bher and Allen, 19^3 on 
peppermint ( l au lkner and ^kot land, 196^), 
L.ae8er e t a l . (1955) observed t h a t the presence of 
root-icnot nematode reduced t h e r e s l a t ance In tobacco 
v a r i e t i e s to black Bhank fun^iiB Phytoohthora >3araeitica f • 
n i co t i anae . Powell and KusbauB (1956, I960) while studying 
the i n t e r a c t i o n between t^. i;>arasitica f. n ico t ianae and 
Hi* iaco*£Pita a c r i t a reported tha t tne funib'UB colonized the 
ga l led t i sdue re i iu l t in^ i n d r a s t i c t i s s u e d i so rde r . v-iM-
l a r r e s u l t s have been obtained by k i l l e r ( i960) with L, 
•iavaiciica and ^, p a r a s i t i c a f. n icot ianae on tobacco va r i e ty 
LiQ 95. and by Inajjaid. and i'owell (1969) with root xesion 
nematode, .t 'ratylenchue brachvurue and ^ . p a r a s i t i c a f. 
n i c o t i ^ ^ e on black ahank Bueceptible tobacco v a r i e t i e s , 
u imulteuieoue inocu la t ion of nematode and fungus or when 
nematode preceded the fungus by one week resu l ted in more 
sever i ty than when nematodes were inocula ted 3-4 weeks in 
advance, j^owell and l ia t ten (1967) and *.elendez and xowfexj. 
(I969) found tha t tobacco seedl ings and even mature piantc 
were l e a s t affected by it. so lan i Kuhn, ?ythiuB ultiiema Trow 
and Irichoderma hargianum xi i fa i , however, they caused 
extensive dama^^e even to mature p l an t s wiiich were already 
infected with h . incofgnltfs^. however, simultaneous inocu-
l a t i o n with the above fungi and root -knot r e su l t ed in 
l i t t l e dacia^e. A&ain i'icleiMiez and ii'owell 0 97C) reported 
tua t k. Incogni ta predisposed flue-<niited tobacco roo t s to 
x'ythiuia ultiiama and daciaige to roo t s was more when the 
nematode preceuea the fun^ua. jc'owell fit, fii* (^971) obc^erved 
an i n t e r e s t i n g dieea^e complex between a o i l i nhab i t ing fun^i 
C.t>ythiua. Curvular ia . B o t r y t i s . Asper^il lue« x^enicilliiaiL and 
Trichodenaa) and r o o t - i n o t |u. incogn i ta on flue-cuzed tobacco 
c u l t i v a r C 316 and found t h a t severe necroaie on tobacco 
roo t s occured when the neioatodee preceded the fun^i by 
i^everal weeks but none of the fun^i induced d isease i n the 
abisence of M, incogn i t a . 
Lunn and Hu^hea (1^64) arai Dunn (196i3» 1970; found 
is:ore reduct ion i n e;rowth oi toiaato whan he terodera rou to -
chienaie entered the roo te before d. ao lani and Uol le to-
trichum atraiaentariuffi (Berk, and Br . ) l aub . than when funfc-ue 
preceded the nematode or when the two pathogens entered 
8ifflult£tneously. A diueaee complex between root-knot 
nematode, M. incogni ta and r o o t - r o t fungue, K. aolani on 
okra and tomato was al^o repor ted t^ Golden and Van uunoy 
0 975). 
Goawami ^ jy,, (1970) observed tha t 25% p lan t s wilted 
when b r i n j a l seedl ings were inoculated with h , incoie:nita and 
wclerotiuffi r o l f s i i tsacc. as a^ainsit 6jfe when inoculfttcd with 
fundus a lone . The r o o t - r o t of e^^gplant caused by e i t h e r 
i.^  
^. a o l a n i . i-ytiiiuia app. or C o i ; i ? t p W ^ w a ft^r^^Qtftff^yp was 
Ofo^evated In the presence of |i« incoisalta and the daaa^© 
to tJau e^^plsintB vas more when n«&atode ^^reoeded the fun^UB 
(Azain, 1975). 
V«yllie and Taylor (I960) found tha t In soyif'bean, 
r o o t - r o t caused by .c'h.vtODiithora sonae Kaufaann arw Gerdecann 
was more severe i n presence of ^ , haola r a t h e r than in i t s 
absence and the damage was r e l a t e d to s o i l t e ape ra tu r e , 
Hedricjs: arid boutharde (1976) observed heavy daiaa^e oi' oav/ 
bean by CylindrocljE^iua c r o t o l a r i a e in the presence of i*. 
incQAinita. i-iore damage occured when nanatode preceded ti^e 
f une,u8. 
I r v ine (1^65; reported tha t a t 20*^ 0 to 30^Q maximum 
number of a l f a l f a p l an t s were k i l l e d when infected with 
k» M£Jb& aiad A, so lan i waile a t 15^C no a ign i f l ean t reduc-
t i o n i n y i e ld of a l f a l f a occured. ^, Kenetrajms and Tricho-
derma v i r i d i I 'e re . ex. i ' r . i n aasoc ia t ion caused isore 
reduct ion i n root and ehoot growth i n a l f a l f a than e i t h e r 
of the organisms alone (Edmunde and Malt 1966). 
haglund and ziin^ (1961) noticed t h a t Tylenchortiynohue 
mar t i n i j f ie lding, 1956 increaeed the s eve r i t y of r o o t - r o t 
of pea caused by Aphanomyces euteichee i / rechsler and t i i ie 
increase was d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d to the populat ion of the 
nematode. 
Mlnton and Jackson (1967) repor ted the inoreaaed 
Invasion of ^Bperftillue flavue jJink, on pea nute in presence 
of 1^, arenari& or | | . J^ gfiJsa* Jackson and k in ton (1966) 
obeerved no ef fec t of 4 . f lavus or 4 . nifc-er Van T i e ^ h ^ in 
the preeence of l e s ion nematode Pr^tyylenchiiB epp. The 
incidence of pod-rot of pea nut vas more severe when x-ythiua 
myriotylum Dreche. and l y s ^ ^ i p ap^ lrWifr ^^ li* aFf!Wl>^ vere 
present toge ther than ^ . narriotylup alone (Garcia and 
M t c h e l l , 1975). 
Gra in ier and Clark (1963) observed a consjiderabie 
decrease i n pota to y i e ld when pota toes were moderately 
in fes ted with K. so lan l and l ieterodera r o e t o c h i e n s i s . 
xTice and fcichneider (1965); j^'olychronopoulos e t a l . 
(1969) and x^olychronopoulos (1970) reported tha t l ieterodera 
s c h a c h t i i iichioidt, 1871 and £• so lan i to^^ether considerably 
promoted root &Xid seed l ing daCia^e i n sugarbeet . Jor^enson 
(1970) observed the anta^^onistic i n t e r a c t i o n between J .^ 
s chach t i i and g, oxysporum on au^arbeot ats the damage to 
bu^arbeets was leas when the fune;u0 and nematode were 
present tnan when neiaatode only was preisent. 
Apt and koike (1962) reported tna t presence of L, 
incogni ta a c r i t a and r o o t - r o t fUne^us i^ythiiuB h^^ffff'll-^ff^fi 
aubram. reduced top growth of sugarcane but not the root 
growth while banto and Holtsaann (1970) reported t h a t 
simultaneous inocula t ion with Pratvlenchue aeae uraham, 
1951 and i:>ythium ^BP^»f??A^ reduced both top and root 
e,rowth more than e i t h e r of the pathogen a lone . Bsana^e 
a^lfravated when nematode preceded the fun^nas. 
i i i t t r e l l and ^Johnson (1969) repor ted t h a t "Ice berg" 
chrysnthloouD p l a n t s , when inocula ted with x'ythima aohani-
deriLatuiB (Edeon) T i t zp . and feeJ^nQlffliaip JrQ^^fflM^atV? or 
ii» iPco^i^^ta. developed ^yiaptoms of r o o t - r o t e a r l i e r and 
more extendively than those inoculated with tne fun^ufi 
a lone . ^ . lon^icaudatue and ipythium combination was more 
tjevere than k . incogni ta and ii'ythluffi. i»*06t severe reduct ion 
i n p lan t growth occured when both the nematodeu were coabined 
with jevthium during inocu la t ion (Johnaon and L i t t r e l l , iy70>. 
u'Bannon e t j ^ i . (1967) repor ted an increase i n root 
decay by j?usarium epp. in lemon i f gylenchulue aemiaenetrane 
i e a l so a s soc ia t ed . 
i'almer £ i £^. (1967) repor ted tha t a t c e r t a i n tempe-
r a t u r e x>ratylenchu8 a c r i b n e r i k^telner, 1943 and ^^fearium 
moniliforme oheldon caused g r e a t e r reduct ion of com aa 
compared to e i t h e r of the pathogens a lone . JLiaiel £^ ^ . 
(1969) not iced tha t Tylenchus a^cricola (de Han, ibtA) 
F i l i p j e v , 1934 a lso contr ibuted towards the increatje in 
3POot-rot of corn caused by j ^ . roseum (Link.) emended iynder 
and Hansen. A s yne r^ iu t i c i n t e r a c t i o n between h . inco^i^nita 
and £• aoni l l fogpt on maize ima aleo been reported by talmer 
and liac iHinald (1974). 
Mountain and Benedict (1956) reported that jeratylen-* 
ciaxe ainyue and uhigoctonia eolani in combination reduced 
vinter wheat growth two t i a e s to that by e i ther of the 
pathogens alone. 
I I I . SShATODE-gUHGlS SELpLIIiG DISBASB COMPLBXES 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t to separate roat-rots and seedling 
diBeasee because the la ter are nothing but are reflectiont^ 
of root di3oz*ders. There are large number of examples where 
nematode fun^e combinations resulted in greater damage to 
seedl ings . 
^eynolxls and iianeon (1957) reported that poet-emer-
gence damping->off in cotton, caused by Aihizoolfonia so lani . 
became severe in presence of | i . |B9ftim<Hfft Rffnirf ^^^ 
Norton (1960) observed greater pre-emergence damping-off 
in cotton caused, l^ H. BSMSL, g. 93EyPP9IW ^' vaeinfectum 
and j:>ythium debaryanum Hesse, in the presence of | | . incog-
ni ta acr i ta . A synergist ic interact ion between ^. so lani . 
^* debaryanum and root-icnot nematode in seedling disease 
complexes of cotton was reported by Vhite (1962) and Brodie 
(1963). d, solani caused moz>e destruction in cotton seed-
l i n g when they were grown in s o i l infested with Kotylen-
c^ulua renlfonalB or popj.9J>fl^M 1(:fM^<Mt9ml^ Daday, 
1905 or a* ^RWmli^ft or H. timLA or g. Q^usffl^ (Brodle 
and Cooper, 1964). 
Taylor and Wyllie (1959) repor ted tUat the ausocia-
t i o n of ^ . .lavanlca or ^ , Jg^afiia * i * ^ 4« SQJ^a^^ adversely 
affected the emergence of eoyjlbean seedlintiS. The s^laul-
taneouB inocu la t ion with | | . J^ Rffff^ M f^i ^^ ^*^9^9PWi^m 
phaeeoli (Mauble) Aehby or when nematode preceded the fundus 
reeu l t ed in g r ea t e r seed l ing n o r t a l i t y of eoy/bean than when 
funi^iis preceded the nematode o r fun^ jiUB alone was used 
(Aearwal and Ck>swaBii» 1975). ^he aaaoc ia t ion of heterodera 
teljrcineB and ?Myt9P^^^m l?f#PP«^yRa X^rechB. v a r . e^JM 
h i l d caused g r ea t e r daiaage to soyabean aeedlin^e than e i t h e r 
of the pathogens alone (Adenij i SX 3^* * ^975). 
fehitney (1971» 1974) reported synergism between 
H* echach t i i and pythiuia u l t i a u a i n pre and poat-eisergence 
damping->off of augarbeet s eed l ings . 
tynergiam between root-i inot nematode and bc i e ro t iua 
r o l f s i i i n emergence of toaiato seediinga was reported by 
wiiukla and Siiwarup (1970) . 
' ^ a n eJi, jgi. (1971) repor ted isuch g r ea t e r reduct ion 
in tae emergence of caul i f lower aeedl ings i n the presence 
of T.vlenchori]tynohuB bra;isicae iaiddiqi , 1961 and 4 . golani 
than in the presence of ji, uolani a lone . 
Wejiunt and Veaber (1972) found the growth reduct ion 
in peach seedl ings when Fuaarium oxysporum was present 
along with e i t h e r H9PJ.gAfl4mg ^aJlgfttlAJ or TYJqmknkYm^W 
claytonJ^ b t e i n e r , 1937 or Oreconemoidee xenoolex itaBki, 
1952. 
ita&ian e t a l . (1974) obaerved t h a t seedl ing b l ight 
of r i c e caused by Bclerotiuia r o l f a i i was Buoh g rea t e r in 
presence of MPPXo^ VaJLg^ ff 4yi4lffl^ ^^•^^ ' 9 6 3 . 
iisguoee are cu l t i va t ed a l l over the world and stand 
next t o c e r e a l s i n t h e i r eoonomio importance (Allen and 
Al len, 1936). In I n d i a , legumes a re grown alffioat in a l l 
the s t a t e s e i t h e r as alone or mixed with other crops . 
Besides t h e i r food value many legumesi are cu l t iva t ed for 
fodder purposes. Legumes are at tacked by l a rge number of 
w i l t and r o o t - r o t organitsns causing heavy t o l l of the crop 
every yea r , louring a survey of legume f i e l d s a t Indian 
Qrass-land and Heaearch I n s t i t u t e , JMAB^I, i n cowpea, 
Vi^na untAculata f i e l d s severe ^^eedliag isoz^ality and 
s t un t i ng of p l an t s vau not iced i n aome beds. The l oca t ion 
of these patches did not eeen to be ausociated with any 
observable d i f ferences i n s o i l condi t ion . A clo^e exami-
nat ion of infected roots revealed the exis tance of l es ions 
and g a l l s , the former caused by t ihiaoctonia eolani ana tue 
l a t e r by root-knot nematode iiflAoidOKy|if incogn i t a . 
! . - • 
I n view of the observat ions i t has been des i red to 
study the fo l lowingj -
( i ) i^creenin^ of d i f f e r en t oovpea c u l t i v a r s against 
I'leloidQgyne incogni ta (iLofoid and White, 1S19) 
Chitwood, 1949 and iii^.zootonia ao lan i «Cuhn with a 
view t o atudy t h e i r responsje under monopathOtsenic 
s i t u a t i o n s , 
( i i ) Heaponee of r e e i a t a n t and suscep t ib l e cu l t i va ra 
obtained i n ( i ) t o the combined e f fec t of ^, inco*i:nita 
and |L. soletni by inocu la t ing a t d i f f e r en t time i n t e r -
v a l e , studying i f t h e r e Xa any b io -pred iepo^ i t ion . 
( i i i ) To study the changes i n morpholOj^, biology and 
populat ion of the pathogenfi. 
( iv ) To study the d i f fe rences in h08t response r e su l t i ng 
from inocu la t ion under oonopathogenic condi t ions 4Uad 
compariiit^ i t when tne p l an t s have been inoculated 
with root-knot and R, ao l an i . 
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Freeh culture of covpea rhizobia v i l l be obtained 
fx*om the i/lvielon of i^iicrobioloi^y, Indian Agricultural 
iieBearch I n s t i t u t e , Kew-Belhi. The rhizobial culture so 
obtained v i l l be diluted in s te r i l i zed vater in order to 
obtain euepeneion having 0*300 opt ica l density, i eedlin^e 
v i l l be inoculated with 10 ml* of th i s suspenalon per 
plant . 
The inoculum of root-knot nematode, Meloidogyae 
incQioaita wi l l be rait^ed on tomato seedlings froa single 
e^gmasij collected from infected roots of tomato. The 
eggxaasB v i l l be surface s te r i l i zed 1:;^  t rea t ing with 1.t>00 
acjiueous solution of chlorex (de'vOuden, 193^) and v i l l be 
washed thr ice in Bterilized d i s t i l l e d vater . The eggs 
v i l l be alloved to hatch into larvae under aaeptic condi-
t ions in a s ieve, layered v i th t i ssue paper in petridiah 
containing sufficient ssciount of s t e r i l i zed water. The 
tomato seedlings raised in autoclaved so i l v i l l be inocu-
lated with these larvae. In order to have regular eupply 
of the root-knot larvae, tomato seedlings wi l l be inocu-
lated at different in tervals from t ine to time. 
2,:. 
FUNGUS 
^^^9ft^ffffllfil S3}mk w i l l ^ i s o l a t e d from the infected 
roo t s of cowpea and pure cu l tu re w i l l be maintained on 
potato-Kiextroee agar . 
InoculuQ of the fungus w i l l be ra i sed i n pilchard's 
s o l u t i o n (i:'ota88iui& n i t r a t e ^ 10*0 g; i'otaesium dihydrogen 
phoephate, 3*0 g; fiagneeium su lpha te , 2.3 g; Fe r r i c chlo-
r i d e , 0.02 g; Lucroee, 30.0 g and d i s t i l l e d water, 1,00C 
ml) contained in 230 ml Brlenmeyer flafiloB. Ihe mycelial 
mat w i l l be washed i n d i s t i l l e d water and blended for 30 
seconds. i?ungal suspension w i l l be prepared by mixiriig 
the fungal mycelium i n d i e t i l l e d water a t the r a t e of 10 g 
of mycelium in 100 ml of s t e r i l i z e d d i s t i l l e d water . 
RAIDING bEEDLIIiUS OF QOW&k 
•surface s t e r i l i z e d eeeds (\sy t r e a t i n g with 3b% 
alcohol and washing i n s t e r i l i z e d water) of d i f fe ren t 
c u l t i v a r s of cowpea t o be uaed w i l l be allowed t o germi» 
nate on moistened s t e r i l i z e d f i l t e r paper , placed in 
s t e r i l i z e d p e t r i p l a t e s . seed l ings of uniform aize w i l l 
be s ing ly t ransp lan ted t o autoclaved s o i l , contained in 
13 cm clay p o t s . 
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There e h a l l be following t r e a t m e n t s : -
1. beedUnge without ^^^saMHl* 
2. beedl ings inoculated with Hhiasobium. 
3 . i;>eedling8 inoculated with | i . incogni ta , 
4 . beedlintsB inoculated with ^MffP^imft "^  h* lM9m\%^' 
^, beedlinge inoculated with 4« ^o l an i . 
6. beedl ings inoculated with dhiaobima -«- H . s o l a n i . 
7. t eed l inga inoculated with |^. in<x>«nita •»- ^ . BOlani. 
b . b e e d l i n ^ inocula ted with Khiaobiunjt •*• ^ . incogni ta -^ 
A. Bolani . 
i?or inocu la t ing with neoatodes a suspension of 
root'-luiot nematode larvae w i l l be made in water so as to 
contain 2,000 la rvae J^HT 10 ml of suapenaion by using 
counting d i sh (bouthey, t970) . This auepenaion w i l l be 
poured around the p lan t near t h e roote \xs EiaidLng four 
holes a t equal d i s t ance . 
i>or inocu la t ing with the fungus, aqueous suspension 
of mycelium of ^ . eo lani w i l l be made so aB to contain 1 ^ 
iqyceliuffi per 10 ml of water . 20 ml of t h i s suspension 
(contsdLning 2 g of fungus^ w i l l be poured around the root 
zone by removing a por t ion of the s o i l . 
In inocu la t ion with root -knot nematode and fungus, 
o. 
]X)th inocula w i l l be poiured a iaul taneously around the 
root zone. The Beedlin^^B w i l l a l so be inoculated with 
nematode \3 and 30 days p r i o r to fungal inocu la t ion and 
Yice-verea. 
SCASBiilirQ OF CULTIVAES 
i?reliBiinary screening of about 40'-^0 d i f fe ren t 
fodder c u l t i v a r e of cowpea obtained from I . G . F . E . I . , 
J h a n s i , w i l l be made againet ||» Incoiiaalta and d, eo l an i . 
For screening a^aintdt | i , i nco imi ta . surface e t e r i -
l i s ed seeds of d i f f e ren t c u l t i v a r a w i l l be aown in s iml l 
earthen pote contsdning 150 g washed autoclaved &>and. On 
emergence seedl ings w i l l be inoculated with 300 larvae of 
root>km)t nematode. The pleuite w i l l be given nu t r i en t 
so lu t ion (Long-Ashton) once a day. After 7 , 14 and 21 
days of i nocu la t ion seedlin^^e w i l l be uprooted and 
thoroughly washed i n ruxming water and the roo t s w i l l be 
s ta ined with acid fucshin and c leared i n lectophenol for 
24 hours . The number of la rvae i n d i f f e r en t s tages ins ide 
the roo t s w i l l be counted by t e a s i n g the roo te under the 
s t e reoscop ic microscope. On the bas i s of number of laz*vae 
present i n d i f f e r en t s tages i n the roo t s the cu l t i va re 
w i l l be ra ted as fo l l ows : - * 
:^. ; 
1 • bighly re jiat£uit 
2. ^ieslstaat 
3. wueoeptible 
4. Hli^ly euaoeptible 





hore than 30 
^ of larvae 
developed in 




More than 50 
For tes t ing a($alni3t H. eolani surface s te r i l i zed 
seeds of different cult ivare of covpea wi l l be placed on 
a small platform of f i l t e r paper a t r ip f i t t ed nicely in 
a s t e r i l i zed t e s t tube containing 3 ^1 of d i e t i l l ed water. 
The jeede on e^ersdnation v i l l be inoculated with equal 
amount of concentrated aqueous solution of mycelium 
(iL)immond8 and Lallans, 1946), aeeieta ce and suscepti-
b i l i t y wil l be aetermined by calculating rot / root ra t io 
aa under -
Len^ ^^ h of infected root (Lf) 
A/ix cLatio 1: 
Total lent^th of the root (L^) 
Qn the basis of rot /root r a t i o the cul t ivars wi l l be cata-
(^orised as -
1. highly res i s tan t 
2. iieaistant 
3 . wueceptible 
4* H i ^ l y susceptible 
R/A Ratio in percent 
Less than 5 
5 - 2 0 
20 - 70 
l-.ore than 70 
2u 
Out of the d i f f e r en t c u l t i v a r e t e s t ed above one 
c u l t l v a r each of the above d i f f e r en t cata^^-ories ( 1 , 2 , 
3 and 4) a^ainat nematode and fun^^ue w i l l be se lec ted for 
fur ther s tudy. The oeedling^ w i l l be ra ieed in autoclaved 
s o i l and v i l l be inoculated with root-knot nematode or 
funi^uB (under monopathogenic cond i t i on ) . After 4^ days 
p l an t s w i l l be uprooted and decree of nodulation* root* 
knot index in addi t ion t o f resh and dry weight of p l a i t s 
w i l l be determined. 
HISIOt'ATMOiiQGICAli L^TITJ^I^ 
S 
To study the hot^t response r e s u l t i n g from i n d i v i -
dua l and coQbined inocula t lona with root-knot nematode 
and j ih izoctonia . cowpea rootb a f t e r 5» 10, 20, 30 ar.d 45 
days of inocu la t ion and corresponding heal thy roo t s w i l l 
be k i l l e d and fixed i n Jb.A.A. for 46 h r s . and w i l l be 
stored i n 70^ a lcohol . The roo t pieces w i l l be processed 
through upt^rade s e r i e s of a lcohol and w i l l be brought in 
absolute a l coho l . After passing through d i f f e r en t ^radee 
of a lcohol and xy lo l , t he root p ieces w i l l be embedded In 
molten para f f in wax of ^8^C. The para f f in embedded 
ma te r i a l w i l l be sect ioned a t 20 ^ . The ^ectionu w i l l be 
s ta ined withjsafranine aid f ae tg re« i (Johanson, 1940}. The 
Blidea w i l l be exsunined under microscope and chant,©^ in 
tne anatomy of host w i l l ba noted. 
2, 
afiCQRDIlJG Of LATA 
PMl^T GROWTH x;ETMMIi»ATlQli 
Except otherwise i&entlonedt 60 days a f t e r inocula t ion 
the p l an t s w i l l be uprooted and thoroughly waahed in running 
water . The exceeds of water w i l l be removed by uaing b i o t -
tini^ paper and utmost care w i l l be taken not t o d i s t u r b 
the root system during e n t i r e opera t ion . The growth of 
p lan t s w i l l be determined by measuring leiie^h, frebh and 
dry weight of root and t o p . 
Masefield (191^6) pointed out t ha t two f igures mainly 
number and weight of nodules , the t o t a l w e i ^ t of nodules 
iB more important» for the f resh weight can be shown to 
be highly co r re l a t ed with the volume of b a c t e r i a l t i s s u e 
ano t h i s volume determines» together with longavi ty , the 
poss ib le amount of n i t rogen f i x a t i o n . Therefore* the 
nodulat ion w i l l be est imated by weighing nodules/gm* of 
root and w i l l be expressed i n terms of nod/root r a t i o . 
I n t e n s i t y of root-knot w i l l be ra ted on the ba^is 
of following a o a l e : -
0 « Immune 
1 « few g a l l s without egg ma^aes 
2 c. 
2 m few gallB with egg maaaee 
3 » hoderately heavy galling with e&g masses 
4 s bevere galling with nuaeiroi;^  egg maasee. 
NKfeATQDE POi'ULATIQN ESTIMATION 
Population eetimation will be done by counting the 
niunber of egge and larvae in root (1^ maceratirg 1 g of 
O , 
root from each replicate in 4^ KaCl) and larvae in the 
soil. 
I'he morphology of femalee and maleo will be deter-
sdned in detail, kor femalea perinial pattezne will be 
cut from stained material and its variation will be deter-
mined. The stylet length doreal gland opening and the 
location of excretory pore will also be determined, i'or 
larvae tail length, tail tip, total length, inflated or 
dialated rectum characters will be studied and measured. 
In ca^e of malea stylet length, head annules sund lateral 
field will be studied. 
istudy of variation, in the morpholo^ of genue based 
upon the above characters aa a reault of the preuence of 
ii* eolani will be of great iaportanoe. 
n. he data obtained wil l be analysed ci ta t ie t ical ly . 
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